6th November 2018
Halloween Disco
Disco was a great successful and we managed to raise £768.28. DJ was really good and will
be booked for the next discos.
The signing in process really worked but just a too congested in the corridor. Next disco we
will move to the dinner hall and use the playground to enter & exit the disco.

XACT
Santa’s sleighs are in desperate need to helpers this year to go round collecting funds, and
will be giving a donation to any group who help with collections on the night, this will be
going round with the sleigh chapping doors and collecting donations.
We are looking to have groups on the 4th & 6th of December, from 5:30pm to 9pm
**can everyone reply ASAP and confirm if they are able to help**
Ideally we need at least 5 people each night but if we can get more then even better.
Anyone over 16 can take part in this.
This is really important that if you agree to attend that you will definitely go as we can’t
commit then not show up.
School Items
The school will be selling Christmas cards, tea towels and class photos.

Santa
Mrs Rigg’s father in law has agreed to be Santa again this year.
Kirsty, will take pics again and Darren has agreed to pick up 100 selection boxes.
Can everyone keep an eye out for Tescos offer on Med size boxes for £1
We will also have a couple of Elves as helpers, Mr Forbes will try and source some
costumes.
Mrs Smith - could you possibly find out what “Santa” likes so we can buy him a thank you
gift.

Kitchen
Danielle has kindly agreed to work the kitchen and organise food needed with help from
Darren and Lisa.

Angela will speak to Alan for some advice on pricing.
Raffle
Pamela T is contacting business for donations.
Mr Forbes will arrange for some kids to go to local shops for donations, he will also contact
scotcrest & scotcast
Angela will pick up raffle books
Books
Pamela has also managed to get a donation of brand new children’s books from Harper
Collins, which can be sold at the fair
Tombola & Kids Tombola
Prizes - tickets - helpers
We will be having an non uniform day on Friday the 30th, and will ask for a prize donation
from the children as this was a great success last year.
Adult Sharon & Lisa Marie have volunteered for run the adults tombola
Kids Angela & her sister will do the kids one again
Angela has tickets

Hampers
We will be having a non uniform day on 30th Nov and donations will be brought in that day.
Need Ribbon, cellophane agreed will would try and make a few £10 hampers depending on
what donations received.
Clare will pick up what’s needed.
PTA Stall
Darren had agreed to buy what's need for the Hot chocolate mugs x 50
Clare will get Santa Sweetie cones & popcorn
Leanne suggested making kit kat sleighs, and agreed to make them x 30

Heather has agreed to make the candy cane marshmallows.
Christmas Decorations
LeeAnne has agreed personalised baubles
I’ve also managed to order the ceramic decorations for £50 plus £7:50 postage, the seller took
pity on us as it was a school fair lol

Toy stall
We still have a bit of a selection of party toys left & Punch balloons?
Nicola T will try and source some Christmas themed toys
Sellers
£20 plus a donation for the raffle.
1-Kirsty’s mum jewellery & knitwear
2-Nics mother in law bath bombs
3-Lynn Chisholm - Christmas stuff
4-Sharon Scott - candles
5-Danielle’s Bakery
6- Robs Christmas
Everyone’s going to try and contact rob lol
If he can’t do it we will try and get a hair bow seller
**has anyone manage to speak to Rob**

Candy corner
Tuck / sweets & crisps

Arts & Crafts
Christmas Cards / Badges / Decorations
Julie & Johanne will run with this again
Mrs Smith will check if we Need badges

Tattoos
Stock - Mrs Smith will check what’s needed
Mrs Smith’s daughters will do these in the day.

Face Painter
Booked – £70 fee
Agreed we would limit her designs to something small
Teddy’s Birthday ??

Guess the teddy’s Birthday, wrapped with Cellophane, with sweets etc £1 a shot?

Football Card

£2 a shot, £100 to school,
1st £50 2nd £30 & 3rd £20 ??

“Santa’s Merry Sleigh”
Kirsty will make some sort of sleigh
£5 a ticket, any form of alcohol bottles
Raffle ticket
Will advertise soon for donations into the office.
If each one us managed to donate one bottle each, that would be an amazing start

